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ITROUBLEINGERMANY 
Gansoa bY Kin~ Frflaorici's Diary. 
SNOW IN E'NCLAND. 
The Whitechapel Murders. 
FIRE AT TURKS ISLAND. 
. 
H ALtt'AX , N.S.~ Oct. 2. 
Urcr.~ excitt·ment prenils in Germany over the 
publicKtion of ex tracts from E mperor Frederick's 
t! i& ry. Hil'm ll r.;k 11ays that Frederick was not 
in trusted with !ilate secret!'. D r. Geffiken, of 
I I mhurg, i!l !,(ivi:~ ~ the extracts to the press. 
• 
&c. 
. 
. 
. . 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. :~ .N:E1W ADVERTIB~NTB. 
Nitive· .ln~nskiCs J.. .~·. ~·. fOL~~TIEER . 
L::J.. ~ L::J.. .,. ........... ' ' , - WILL LEAVE Trm--.--: ~.........-.---...._ ... ......, . • (;on.stal Whal'f (Boylestowia) lou ~urs-
= --· day next, Oct. 4th, at' to a.m., J'c* Bonne 
!\Iarsh Berries:_Flfty barrels , Bay, calUug at8y(lney andui~rmedlate 
Partridge Berries-Twenty bar,-els places. Frelaht received ·oii Tuesday 
A lat•ge assortment of French Bedsteads--all sizes Newfoundland Apples-Table·& Siberhm and Wednesday. For freight 01.' paasaco 
Japanned, Oak and Cabinet Coal Vases .. (Alltbeabovesold by~·<frgaUon'.) applyto tho . I .. ~ . 
100 Boxes Denla llalslus · Newfoundland Coastal S.S. C"o., Lim. Fire Irons, Brasses, Cottage Fire Set 8 ' ~ rob Boxes Lay,r Rafslns ' octt,3i.fp . 
Al f 11 t ....... -- llsl R- A I H . d . ~ oa.es Lemons . • . ' 
so, a u asBOI' me .... nug 1 OCt' Dle~ can a.r wa . ?P KeatS Finest Grapes.!=..!..:=~· s~rdney C"'al 
it, WAt Pdoea that will compare favorably with others iu the Trade. · ~- ~ALL AT LOWEST BATBS. ~ ~ · .J.. W • 
"Arcade" Hardware St~:re - - •• 1¥101\JRO&' ~tuit.~~~~=c'h~fc~~~~NffT~!::1a7~ r ----~. from the moet celebr•ted nursery in N Q W LAN 
'' ~eponsi t .,., J?u~ld.ing P.~p~:r- ~rofenahlre. --- • .. .• . . • 
NEPONSIT. NEP«1NSIT.· DAVIJSO.N & FLBTGHER .. 
,' now rl'll in E e:land yesterday to the depth 
11( half tln inch. 
S be nthinl;' J>aper ht the 1-::~ht buoti i(~J pounds reward is o ffo: red for the 
discol'ery of the \\'hitccbspel murt.l!!rer. Medical strongest aud only Wa.-
1 :\perts ~ay that the murJerer i a homocidal ter-proof pa1lcr in tho 
. 
1 • 
,u nallc. 
market, nnd the best for T he French army estimate3 ban~ b~en reduced . 
~1x miilion fr:1ncs. • shooting nude r s hlua:les, 
.\ fir.:! in :Hrtlf..>rd lbw, lh.l ik~. has dest royed cln(lboard orsln tes . Gh·~ 
hH' .hops a.r.d ePr.d t rr emcnt bous~s. Loss 
t;!'tee n tbu<J~aml doll.ml. i t n trial., 
:\ fir~! lit T urk!.' I lanJ t.! the ::? n<l S . ptember, 
hll.., Jc,tro~ ttl :.! .)0 hou!Cl', t 1venty-onc li1·es and 
four buraln:d thOl! ~ ll!'lll l;u~hels o( SI>Jt. 
OUR .ADVER1'ldl~·~ P ATRONS . 
. \ m:tiun- <·-"'<'11 aut! • \;J, •• . • .' ••• • • J & \ V Pitts 
timokt:d herr ing ...... .. .. . .... Clift, \\'l)od & Co 
tJc L<-tm':J ''<'~< tuulc "y r up ... ... . ....... :oec at.lvt 
:\e w \'IJ ·<~i.' . .. ... ... . ..... .. . . . Cli ft, Wood & Co 
( lwin• rww <'h•-<·~•' . ... . ...... ....... J & '' Pitt& 
Kt>utl r i('k',. nlixliiiP .. ..... . .... . ... . . . .. !'CC ad"t 
Sale uf LYlok-dcht :~ ........ .. . . ..... . L T Chancey 
!\nn1 ~('Otia hntt .•r ... .. ..... Ciirt, Wood & Co 
Haini':J liuin:l•nt ........ ............. sco ad.-t 
Hei~·Cin hop b itt•''" . . • ... . . . . .. . s~ 2nd png o 
(,.'ana1linn uut ••·r....... .. . ...... . . . .. Sbea &: Co 
1111r h bcrrit.;i, ..tr .. . ...... O.t\'idson &: Fletch~r 
~o,·n &ot rn npplc·:~.... . ...... C11rt, Wood & Co 
AUUTION SALES. 
- .... -- -------·------
Tomorrow (WEDNESDAY>, at 11 o'olook, 
• 0~ T U E 'nUJtP OP 
J. ~ "VV. '-:i:=»i "t"ts, 
101 Head Oxen & Cows, 
137 ShCCJt 
1 8 l,kgs Slticrian C.r:n~ Applc:t 
44 bngs Tnrn1JM§. 
ex Pqb. Neva f rom A ntlgonltlh. o2 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
GHOIGB New CHBHSB 
or Sale by J. ~& . . Pitts, 
26 OROICE NEW CHEESE. 
Ju t Receited, ex "Ne' '"" from Antigonilfb, N.~ 
oct2 
I F YO UR CHILl) l S TltOUBLED with Worms , In t he f.tomach o r Inteatin611 
there is positively no rea edy so 8afe1 Pleasant 
and so effectual M .MoLtJn'e Vegetanle Worm 
l:i'-rnp. Oo not confound this preparation with 
\ erplirUJ~;e, L?zengt>S, Powders, &c. ; it is an en-
tirely different preparation from any of them. It 
is purely \'egetable, s afe, and so pleuant that no 
~·hllrl will refuse to take it. Sold by respectable 
~en. Price 2Ci cents a Bottle. oct2,eod 
. On bale by Ollft; Wood & Oo. 
00 BOXES CHOICE 
BAY CEA~IOB SKOXID liiDmG. 
oct2 ex soh. Hucbon. 
JOB PRINTINC 
or n ery cletorlptton neatly and ezpedltloualy tJI• 
• tt'.\W! l~ ~ <l<lWM '1~ fl¥\\Wp; Qm~J 
~ . . 
' • I 
WXS NO~ B.EADY. 
"\.... A Mail Service 
Twice a week, pt>r s t.camor JJERCUJ,ES, will 
commence on MoNDAY, the Js t doy oC Octolx.or, 
leaving Placentia. 
~ FIRST TRIP . 
_."or Uetl Is land, Rams Jslund, Harbor 
Bullett, Black River, So'nntl Island\ 
Barron's Island, Burgco, I~lc Vulen, 
ltlernsheon nnd Plnccntin. ~ 
SECOND TRIP . . 
Lca\'e Placentia for Presc,uc, Purndlse . 
Oclc rln, Baine Harbor. Flat Islnucls 
(\v.ben poulble,) St. Lawrence. Bnrio, 
Lnmnlfne nnd St. Pierre; returning to 
Placentia by same route. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
G~l Fmt O.Dlce. ! Postmaster Ocn . 
St. John's, &ipt . 25th. 'SS. f 2wfp.3iw 
... 
LNo. 1, 1888.] 
TO ~IARINERS. 
. 
Linin nonior IslanuJ Bonavista BaY. 
J,ntftmlo ........ 4 8 :o 4 1' Ov" Nortb. 
Longitude .. . .... u 3 ., ?4' OW' West. . 
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THE LONDON MURDERS. sENAToR McDoNALD's IMPREssmNs oF Gro~'eri·esT. 
-. NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR. v - Groceries 119·9 ' ':7!T ~ ~~~, s':l:'~EE~, 1Qs. 
A Fourth Victim of an 
Unknown Assassin. 
FIE NDISH MUTILATI ON OF A 
WOMAN'S BODY. 
. 
' • 
lcontinttt'd.) 
' H6 (Pigott) bad assumed a sullen demeanour, 
and absolutely refused to apeak a word to anybody. 
The fi rst official to examine the prisoner wae Dr. 
Phillips, the dh·isional police !!llrgeon. • The 
elaine on the man's clothing were; cloaely investi-
gated by means of a microscope, and pronounced 
to be blood. His boots were taken o~ and sub-
j•cted to a minute eumination, with the result 
that they nlao were declared to be stained with 
blood, the traces of which the long tramp from 
London to Gravesend bad failed to efface. At a 
quart('r-pas t two the prisoner was placed among 
' 
1f,:ntinued.) • 
J njnrious Policy of the .Pnst. 
Not a road wu constructed or eve n contem-
plated. No ~ran't of land wae given to any one 
'of gre•ter extent than four acres, and that on 
• lea.tes only for terms of twenty or thirty years, 
and that a rental of from 2s. Gd. to 20s. per acre,' 
and yet despite. these unfa\•orable conditions the 
number of applications for land wae jZreater than 
could be met. 
It does seem mysterious . that England ebould 
have been eo long in di«overing her mistake, eo 
ta;dy in repealing obnoxious laws which prohibited 
settlement and the culti-ration or tbe soil. Tho 
battle was a lon~t one and bitterly waged for 
more 150 year!!, but the end came and right 
triump'bed, although it is difficul~ to cQnceive 
that more than 85 years have elapsed since it'be-
<1amc lawful to erect a dwelling-house and encloee 
a~d cultivate a portio~t of the' land. 
a number' of other•me1, and Mrs. Fi.ddymont and 
other witnesses who bad r.oticed the, my11terioue ·, 
customer at the Prince Albert tavern were called 
Add to this the difficulty gro,ring out of the 
"l'RE~Cit TJ.HAT\' RlOHTS/' 
io , nnd o:~e after another they inspected the row 
of men that were drawn up before them. To the 
$lre&t d i.uppointment of the police, not one of 
them wu able to identify Pigott as the man 
wanted, •nd the authorities were for the moment 
at a losa ': t.o' kno~ what to do with their prisoner, 
whom they once more handed over to Dr. Phillips. 
Tb&t ~ntlemao, as the result of further inquiry 
and examination, arrived at the conclusion that 
Pi~tott was not in his right mind, and ga\'e a cer-
t ificate to that etr~ct. Armed with this docu-
ment, the police removed the man to the lunatic 
ward of the wor.kbouse, instituting a careful 
watch on his mo,·ements and keeping him pra~­
tically in custody. 
During nearly the whole of Monday Mrs. 
Fiddymont and other witnesses were driven from 
one police-station to another, in the hope · that 
they might ide~ tify the prisoners. ./But in almost 
et"ery case the • ,rest was made simply on suspi-
cion, and icquir · only re&ulted in the release of 
the pri~oner. i The arrests came chiefly from 
common lodging-houses and such like places. 
No arrests were made on Tuesday, but on 
\Vedneaday " man wa!l taken into custody at 
Holloway un ~~ ~spicion of ~iog connected with 
the murders ; but aR he turned out to be a harm· 
less lunatic he was taken to the workbouee in· 
fir mary. One or h'o raen against whom suspicions 
had been directed were watched ; but at a late 
hou.r at night no further arresta)tad beea made. 
E..XCITEM~T OVErt THE MURDER. 
As a proof that excitement over the murders 
is not confined to White=ba~l and to one grade 
of society, it riay be mentioned that two promi-
nent membe~f the peerage where in White· 
~hapel on Monday, and visited the scene of the 
Jut tragedy. . 
During Sat'urday afternoon the occupants of 
the bouse ai pining the ecene of the murder, 
charged lb ~iuion fee of one penny to ptople 
aaxioas 11 the apot where the body wu 
toud. hundreda of people nailed tbem-
telftl of tunity. In ordor to pre•ent a 
npeddoa 1 il, fl•e policemen guarded the 
IOIH of ckaae in HanbarJ·•treet on 81lDday. 
No 011t ~ an1aa be rtllded in the 
' liaUI. I atieet ~a'lf-a-dozen coatmnongera 
..._ ap ataDd aad did a briak buai.neaa in 
tndt aDd menta. Tboaaanda of napect· 
ab)J ~DI Yiaited the .cene, ";.nd occa-
aioaaDJ e ! bet:ame ao crowded that the 
conatabl• }1 to clear it by making a eeriea of 
nida apod t BptCtators. The windows of the 
adjoining jhoaiea were fall of pereont watching 
the crowcl b,low. A number of people a lao 
•itited thlhoiaae in Dorset-etzcet where the mur-
dered wo an11odged. In the course Qf Sunday 
nearly a doz~l persona were ana.ted for rioting 
and conveJedlfo the Commercial-street police· sta-
tion. Aa eaA apprehension wu made the crowd 
rushed pe 1-mell towards the station, obviously 
under the dea that the murderer of t he woman 
ad been aught. Shortly before five o'clock a 
m~n:wu a~ in Daal-street1 er a long chase 
on a charge ot usault. The officer who took him 
proceeded .witb his prisoner by way of Banbury-
at. to t he atation and ao wu obliged to make hie 
way thro~_the crowd outside the house. Ria 
prisoner a in sorre danger o( being mobbed, 
but the crowd eventually gave way, and 
the pr' ner waa safely lodged in the 
station. 1 A few minutes later two men 
were arrested in Wentworth-street. So soon as 
the crowdlaaw. them in the hands of the police, 
~were loud ahouta of" Mather Apron/' and 
thereupon hundreds of persons peured ont from 
the aide at.reeta, and followed the officers in a tu· 
mnltuona 'throng to the station. Not fhe min· 
utet afterwards a woman wu apprehended on 
,orne amall charge, and the excitement became 
ao intenee that a poeae of officen wu aeot out 
from the building to preae"e order. AD through 
~he night the polioe were poeted in atrong force 
tbrougbo~t the neighborhood, a by no mean a un-
necea•ry ~ution, u the attitude of the crowd 
wu dittiactly hostile to Jewa. Oo Saturday 
Diabi ~ only prevented by great e~ett\Qt\1! 
IOID6 .nJoa conflict a. 
(ao h cotll4ewd.) 
;., I f 
for ":hile by treaty with the F rench the Britiah 
go\'ernment gave them •• fishing privilcgeJ along 
the whole western, northern and a portion or the 
north·eutern shores of the ial•nd,'' although thil 
privilege brought with it to them no territorial 
rights, ret the practical result wu ·that the~ 
pic of Newfoundland were excluded from nearly 
half the island, and thia by far the beat fitted f~r 
agricultural puuuits. 
It. '"s to t he sturdy eettlere, who, deipite all 
the efforts or the monopoliata to keep the country 
closed to the outer world, penetrating into the 
interior, discovered ita rcaoureea and determining 
to make it their home, bidding defiance to a rbi· 
trary and cruel laws and braving the harsh treat-
ment they received, fought out the battle against 
the monopolists-the battle of freedom-and 
won. · It is to thcee noble men that tbe country 
is indebted today for its freedom and for ita liber-
ty, but for them it would have continued to be 
unknown, save to those who were uFing it solely 
for the promotion of their own eelfi.sh purpo11ea. 
So hard do old abuses die, so great is the power 
of the monopolist, eo t~elfi,sh are all ~s actions, 
that everything which com'Cs in contact ,.ith his 
getting of IJ&in, must , if possible, be. removed . 
That, ·dewing with alarm the growth of popula-
tion as dcstructil'e to their intereet8, this power-
ful body ae late oe 181 7 (th.c popylation being 
70,000) actually proposed the transportation of 
the people to Non Scotia, New Bru.nawick or 
Canada. 
. Is i t not the story of the J:ludson Bay Com: 
tfany repeated in our own day! Was the policy 
of thJLt company not one framed for the npreea 
purpose of 
KEEJ'INO THB W ORL D JS UTTER ICNOR.ANCE 
• 
o( ita man-elloua reeoorcea ? More, wae it not 
tbe policy of that company, if not to tell lies, yet 
in every way to aupprets the truth, to describe 
tbe country as a bleak and icy n:gion unfit for 
human habitation and utterly unsnited for agri· 
culture. Have these mia·atatementa not been 
made the more manifest by a fertility of soil that 
bu attr&cUd tho attention of settlers throughout 
the world and by the gathering t.f a grain crop 
and the promite of another which, amid all tbe 
grain-producing countries of the world, must be 
deemed phenomenal. Did the company not' blly 
up and caaae to be deatoyed every copy of the 
book written by the late Sir Oeo. Si\npeon, when 
• young officer in ita ten-ice, because it told the 
truth ? And wu be not, when under examina· 
tion by a select c~mmittee of the British House 
of Commons, under the influence of that company 
compelled to take back his own words, stating 
that they must have been written under the in-
fluence or a strong imagination, although bia 
moat glowing pictures of the possibilities of the 
country have in our day, been far more than 
~alised ? And may we not confidently look for 
a future for Newfoundland, brighter far than even 
the most sanguine anticipate, when the full effecta 
of the adverse system of wrong-doing, which wae 
so long unhappily permitted to beJr away, shall 
• have passed away ? 
Any one rE:,ading the history of Newfoun<t,Jand 
will have little d ifficulty ic realising that never 
bad any country no much to contend against 
from the hard and grinding policy of wealthy 
capitalists. Never had any country more to 
militate agtlinet it8 settlement and advancement 
than Newfoundland had in the anomalous relation 
wbicli tbe f rench held and still holds to the 
colony. These two causes combined- indeed 
either of them-would have effectually prevented 
the settlement of the country and led ita people 
to look for homes in other Iande under circum-
stances more fuorable ; but if when we· add to 
these tbe warning with the elementa with which 
ita people had to contend, their battlea with fire 
and flood, the terrible •isitationa through which 
they ban been called to pa'a, the over.,helmibg. 
louea which they bne been called upon to apa-
tain, and when we consider the more than heroic 
manner in which tbeae hue been sustained-the 
noble courage with which thoee •who bad *n 
bereft of their worldly goods btgan life anew- we 
muat regard them u atandiDg atone among all 
the deacendauu of the Anglo-Saxon of thia Con-
tinent, either in the aevnity of trials which t~oy 
were call~ upon to endure or the magnanimoua 
manner in which theae wero met a~d S\lff!\Dt\~~CJ. 
(Co fJt coaC(!l.~l •· ' • 
JUST ,.REOEIVE D, 
. ' . Per steamer Casp~n from Lond~ 11i11 LiverpPQI: 
CUR.BANTS - IN OASES: CONV.EJt- · sation Lozenges ; Eq_stliah llixtui-e3 · 
Swoet Oil-in bottles and Haske 
Condensed llilk, Fey's Chocolate. Fry's Coc~ 
Manilla Cocoa, TaylorJJroe No S Cocoa • 
Mackenzie Albert Bia0uit-2·lb tins 
French Green Peas. 1-lb tins; ¥ixed Pjcklea 
Chow Chow ; Lea & Perrin's Slluc<.' 
.Muahroom Ketchup, Yorkshire Reddi11h 
Jams, a650rted ; Verm\oelli, liRccaroni, &go 
Ground Gin~er. Ground Black Pepper • 
Ground Whtte Pepper, Ground Cinnamon 
Ground Allspice, GrQ).Uld Clovos 
Nutmegs, C&raway Seeds, etc, ' · 
JOHN.J. O'R E:ILLY, 
rctl 20.J Wa.,t<.'r St., 48 to 45 Ktng's Road. 
Juat rwel•ed pn' ..... Cup~ .• J iJ 
Tea Ohe..._ 
Tea 01'b. :&Osee 
Tea 101~ Cad.• 
w a faD ~tor t»laln 
cy,..orted 
'robaoeo Pipes, 
in I grca boxte. 
GEO. O'REII.~LY. 
.GE'ORGE ·.O'REILLY. . ' 
J~1i ::Eil~oe:lved., . 
• I • •.. ,.- • I 
No 1'New York Ex ·and No. 2New York .l!x. Flour 
Ttso IN sToox. A GOOD. ABSOBTKBNT GENERAL GROCERIES & t~Q~ons. 
CJrAllscllh~g at.t be Loweet\ Market Prices. · .; ·: 
· . o.. mo.· o':El.l!::IX...:Lt: ~, · 
septllmher2t.::Ji.eod ~ . ., HIS Water Slreet. six door PARt of MntkPt lJtJUI'<>. 
~e7. 
· ~.sT. J OHN'S,· -...ftll"'ono-r..;..;~'l"ft••~· 
•· . I • A~l'i~ ~e ~'ublla to lupect my l&rJre and v~rote~X•eU4~Dt 
' • .• ·, 'til • -eTOC1r:: OP-
12 . ater St,eet, 129. 
-- ) 
W E AR'El NOW S~J.LING 
@inned B~i8)~ifs-~ Cheai · ~ 
:HBIA:I:>-s-ro:NrEI&~ 
· · .KO$JDNTS, 'TOl03S, KAN'l'!LPIEO!S, !e. 
. .. . · . -
·..-Ar.,~,:_e-suffioitnur reM )nabld t? dc.tr \."OIDJ ctition. 'I giuiran-
tee tolld.!!tock anti the b ·8t o ( <¥"orkmanship. ()U~JK.T~ Ord~t'8 f01iCi· 
ted. ()pi~ furoishe1 hy l.,tl l r or otherwttk'. g-SJl(lCinlnducti(ln 
on all ~8 prdered tluring th., summer. C<.'ment & pllltlter for l!a'"· 
A ro.w Cans Canned Salmon ~+ 
10 Cll8('8 Canned Albicorc-!Lsjsilf a new and rich 
food. . 
.s~p\o R. HA·R V EY. 
H~rfng Net. ~· 
. ---- .. 
ON SALE' BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
40 COl'TON HERRING NETS. 
!W Nets 40 ronde, 2~ inch 
20 Neta 40 ni'nds, 2! inch . 
Just received per &.8. Caspjnn. S<'p28 
o·.,~E.J:L~s· ~­
Ha.ir ~l)reSsing'_,Sa.looil, 
rLatp Dlackwood's-226 Wn'wr Stn'Ct] · 
U NDEit THE MANA.GEMEN'.r of 1\lr: WJLl.U .M IlEATL\' vate of &lnncb(~ter. who 
has also had .exrerience 'in tho Unil d tut~. 1 
Only two weeks at work: a nd · busin~ hn:; ill· 
Qreased two'fold: cuRt.omet'JW<'IVplrnRcJ. No de-
lays ; the worlt qu ick nl')d gooc.l.. Come nta ( sa\'e 
time. 'W'Hour~-ftom 8.80 n. m. to 0.30 v.m: ; 
Saturdays and aays pre-ceding . .UoliJays-lut<>r. 
mayll,U 
. - -~ 
Annuals for.I888 and Now.Books. , 
.. 
. - --- . , .. 
m.HE ~NGLlSH· ILLUS'J'JtA'l'f;l> iUA-
..1. gume , ·. , 
Tbe BOys' 0\•0 Anuunl'-'rhe Oirl11' Own ;\ n ual 
Chatterbox, Lit;tle WHe Awake, Young England 
The Family Friend, Children's Friend . , · 
Child's Companion, The Prize, l nfan~· .Mngo7.tnc. 
abo\'e in vnrious bind in~. · 
Visit to the Zoo. All tho F un oC the Fair 
In tho Olden 'nmo · ~ 
A Poey of Buttercups and,Dait.il'j · . · • 
Golden Lt>avee from the Poots Card~ 
Little Reur t.Kcnse 
Fair Flowers from tho Poets Gnrclwt 
Bright Bl0880ms f Mm the Poets Garden 
Onward- a Scripture Ttoxt Book · ! 
The Red Line Poets-in ~~w ~ihdings ' · · 
aep28 ·J. F .'O.hisholm 
Valuable Property at Placentia For Sde, 
Belonghig to. J,. E. Croucher, • ' 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATECON'tRAcr: AI,L that Valuable Property, eituato at PJacentin, 
consisting of: 2 Stores (quite new and extensh·e). 
nnd Wharf ; also. 2 New Dwelling Houses. with 
Go.rdons; also 2 Building Lots. cott,·eniently 
situated !or Sto~. Offices, or Dwellings~ also ,·ery 
exteneit"e Waterl!itle Property. nltpgetbei' tho m~ 
dC6irable Property in Plncontia. '.For Curt.hor par· 
ticulars app. to JAB. E. CROOCITER, P~cetltin. or t9 
T. W .. SPRY, . 
jy12 Real Estate Broker. St. J ohn's. 
: · : • '
1 
. • JAMES MciNTYRE. 
~Genuine Sin,q,.~i Se~ing Machine~ r 
• 
IFCHE'APEA THAN EVER. 
,/. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent 
, . 
TERl\tS, &c. 
T O SUlT THE Bad Tfmc~t . wo have reduce.i tllO ~rico of 
all our sewing machines. We call 
the attention of Tailor~~ and Sh~ 
nuuct>rs to our Siugt>r No. 2. that we 
can now sell nt a ' 'at'Y low figuTe; in 
fact. tho pricefl of nll our Genuine , 
Singem, now. willsurpril!-e you., We 
warrant every mncbine Cor over fit'e 
\'I' .fiTS. 
• The Oenuiite Singer is doing t l•e 
work of Nc~foundland. No On(' can 
do without. a Singer. 
l st. u8('8 tho ahort.etit needlt of any 
:ock-atitcb machine. 
2nd-Carries n finer needle with 
• lv('D size thre11d 
. 3d . U8e8 a gtC1\ttr number of Fize 
or thread with unr lli.r.e needle, 
4th. WiU cloee u scam tighwr with 
linen nl't'ad thnn any (ltber nmcbinc 
,.,;n , ... it.h 11ilk. 
Old mnchin<'!l t~ken in excbnngr • 
J\fnchinell on ra.~y monlllly t•ny· 
mrnbl. · 
for NE:'wfoiuuila~c:t· 
T O LET, A DWELLING H6USE, wh ta or without Shop ; good bu8iness s t.o.nu, 
eitnatcd near Railway depot, with two frast proof 
cellars. and large gntden attached. POSSC!:'sion PRESERVE gi-::~2~~~~ Oct. Apply to Mns. Goono e HATTO:.-<. ·· \ 
~ 
We hnvo J~ivcd per e.s. Polino, 
9 boxes Canadian Cheese, 
(a good :utlc!e,) 
1 case Small Canadian Cheese, 
!rom 10 to liS lbe each . 
Tbe small Cbeeee are r eOC)JnmMded,eepeoltilly 
for family use. 
aep28 .OLIFT, WOOD & (Jo. 
Your , Eyesight. 
Ao NOTHING IS SO VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, l'f BEHOVES. every o~e to take the greatest cnre of it, and not to use tho common Spec 
ta.oles, which in the end destroy the sight. Use LAURANCE's Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses ; they are perfect and pleasant to wear. ~Can be had at 
.Jt. HMA '8, Atlantic Hotel. 
. . 
. ' ( ~~~2,llfp,9i,sp 
SOLB AGENTS FOR 
BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKONDS." 
• 
1 'HAPTEH. L.-(cunlinucd.) 
" I c:o, :\fo; \'ER TO RETUR~." 
He \vas g u' lty. She had tried him in 
her own mit! I ; she examined every wit-
11 \!Ss t hat co~d speak agai~st him, or 
that could SJ a kin his favor. She had 
tried every c rcumstan ce in the light of 
\ruth and justice; she had thought of 
C\' c ry pa.lliati vc, of every excuse, of 
any reason for ";hich she could in any 
way rai ::;e t he blamo from him; she 
eoulcl think of none. 
1 n her own mind-bor own· heart-
with h e r own judgment clear and un-
biased, she pronounced him "guilty." 
Tlu·re wa~ uo altcrnative-guilty-
wiLhout h o lJC. G uilty before God if not 
lwf0ro men- gu ilty-yet t he ev idence 
of his guilt mus t Ut) dest royed. She 
ll>ok the m in tier hands, but the touch 
11 f them seemed to hurn her; she laid 
them down wi th a liltl'e cry of unutter-
nblo loathing, a little cry of anguish. 
\\" hcrM should sho hide them? \Vhat 
plac1J w.as safo <'uoug h to hold that, 
which, if seen, might destroy him? Her 
r,·a~on told hor t ho best., safest, and 
wi:3C$t t.hing 'Y•Juld be to de troy them 
a t ~mcc, lo burn them, and then they 
t•uulti do no harm. Y d she tl :n e not, it 
s~cllll'd to h e r (.lrn os t as though they 
· w •rc J i,· in~. tlw da;-cd not drop them 
into the fl a nk s . t ·_,., it h :HI s n.' ·9rl them; 
~~vcn t h iJ ll g" h l h l.!y w~,.·ro witnesses 
ag-ainst l.lim. !'h•' !:I ~J ::.t do t,he same; she 
sough t fur a :::a ft· jJlat:('. E astwohl Hall 
was an old building , full .of ' !uaint 
nook~ antl coruc 1·s , full of sec ret cup-
boa rd:; an<! t' ttr i<Jtt:; pa -;.-;ag cs. S !lc sud-
J cnly r ·memucrcu one that was hero 
in her o wn roc ... l t : abo,·o tho mantel-
pice \! hu l l/£ a picture-a superb of one 
Leonardo da \·10c i '~ bes t p:cturcs- be-
hind thi s: , fi t tiug exactly in a pannel in 
the wall, was a little cupboard, no doubt 
in the olden days 9f war an'd s torm it 
had been used .~ a hiding-place for val-
uable plate or j ewels; a strange eye 
could. never dot~ct it, to o:ne who knew 
the secret it . was easy enough. A fin-
ger pressed tigqtly on the pretty rose-
bud, w hich formed a part of the pat-
tern, revea led t~e spring, and when the 
sprjng was touched the door flew open. 
Lady Vernon suddenly remembered 
there cou}d bu ~o safer hiding-place 
than this. ~uick.as thought abe took a 
chair, and witb~'some little difficulty 
brought wn ~pe pictura from its 
place. the she ~pened the door and 
put the f ant\ brooch inside; abe fu-
tenedi&eec rely, fnd rebungthe pic,ure. 
"There beyw·n r~main in all proba-
bRI&y," sb tho\ ght, " until the old 
walls of th hou~ crumble into duil" 
That wadono~! So far he was safe, 
and all wa we H. !f Then she had to de-
cide on w t coutse it would be best to 
•pursue with him~what she should do. 
Sho could lnever (f,ook at him again-
never spe~ to hitn more;. the hands 
·that had sl in th'e kindly young poet 
should car ss her . no more; she could 
not eveu 1 k at ~hem, those strong, 
white ba n s- so s rong, so tender she 
had believed; to hVr tb.ey wouldalways 
now bo rly~d in ~he blood of Austin 
Chandos. ,She CQuld never ROe him 
~in; the ,X bad l.oved each other too 
much for ny ba: f measu)' . If . she 
saw him, o t of ti e abundance of hor 
heart she ust sp~k;' she must accuse 
him of his crime; she mus t witness his 
r~morse, h s regret, his despair, his ex-
cuseij; she rust see the man whom she 
h&d al wny looked up to as a knight 
and a. herolcowor before her a wretched 
crirnnal-~man stained with the deep-
est sin, wi the g reatest crime. Better 
to go away from him at once, and let 
his sin be uried between them. She-
could not l~o with hirn again; she had 
loved him o well. Sho could not seQ 
him; she c uld not s leep under his roof, 
· cat his bre d, wear clothes of his pro-
viding, sh~e his purse- she could do 
none of these things. She must go from 
him, and the distAnce between them 
must be greater than the distance made 
by death. 
'' I have loved you so, my darling!'' 
Elhe crjed, with a. 1 gnat tearless sob. 
" Hbw shall I live and bear this? How 
sw~~~ cle,.\h would ''~~ iu ClOm\l~~\ 
I' .. ·. 
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Never to se~ him again, never to feel 
the touch of those true, tender lips-
and she loved him so." 
There could be._ no .~alf meas?res ~o":' ; 
she must go. sur trted to thtnk lf lt 
were possible that she could ever live 
with him, and be to . him as she had 
been before. Was it possible? No; her 
whole soul revolted from the though,t ; 
it would be unnatural. She could not, 
she would not, nothing could induce 
her. Could she epeak careless words to 
him? Could she eat at tho samo table, 
breathe even the same air, knowing 
that be had slain her husband? Anu, 
with a keen, pat!sio~to. sense of duty, 
she said to herself how be must have. 
loved her to have done this terrible 
deed for her sake; w~at a passiona te 
love it must have been ; how great, 
how mad, bow awful to commit even 
murder for her sakE!;how he must ha ve 
sujfered before be could have brought 
himself to this? 
" I wonder," she cried, t.browing her 
white hands up into the air with pas-
!'ionate appeal-" I wonder what ·I have 
done that I should sufTer so-what have· 
1 done?'' 
In her innocent life she could remem-
ber no great sin, no great harm ; per-
haps she. had loved Sir Cyril too well, 
had thought too much of him, made 
him too much of an idol : t~he had per-
haps erred in that way, but there was 
no other sin she conld even think of. 
It see.ms so natural in times of the 
greatest woe, to wonder why that woe 
is inflicted. 
The only thing quite clear to her ~ind 
now was that sbe must go. She would 
share no more in that territ>Ie love 
which had Jed to murier; she would 
linger no longer under this ,roof over 
which hung the dark spadow of crime, 
and to her fevered imagination it seem-
ed that she could in some way atone 
for tke tf\rrible crime. If sho went a way 
and lived in silence, in obscurity, pray· 
ing always by night and by da~ that 
God in His great mercy would pardon 
the s in, a nd not let it fa ll on the• inno· 
cc·nt head of her little child, surely tha t 
wouid in some measure a tono fo r it. 
Surely she mig ht take the s in on hor 
own shoulders, the we ight, the burden, 
the anguish .. of it, and he go free. Such 
things had been dono. Men had suffer-
ed for each othe r, mon had died for · 
ea'Qh other ; sure she mig ht bear this 
sin. 
And the stars that night lvoked on 
no sight one-half so sad as that unhap· 
py wjfe ; lying with her face ,on the. 
ground, and begging God to punish her 
for her husband's crime. only to pardon 
him. She would give her bo\ly to the 
tortures, and her soul to the fire, if only 
be might go free ; she would suffer 
any torment if only he might go free. 
u It was for love of me, oh, my God,." 
abe pleaded; "for love of me, and it is 
my fault; let me suffer and not him." 
It was morning dawn when she rose, 
and then abe said to herself that she 
could not live another day in this scene 
of horror; she must go. Sir Cy~il might 
return at any time, and she cou1d never 
go through the horror of meeting him; 
he might write; she could not answer 
him; it seemed to her that if her eyes 
rested only once on his face she should 
go mad; she could suffer for .his sin; she 
could bear the pena1ty, but she could 
ne.;.er lopk at him, speak to him, or 
touch his hand again; she must go, the 
deQ_ire of flight was on her, and morn-
.ing bad dawned. 
It was quit*' early when she went to 
Gladie's room. That arch-plotter, with 
whom all things went so well, lay 
wrapped in sweetest slumber. She 
looked up in rea l alarm when she saw 
the white, haggard, tortured face by 
her bedside. 
" Gladie," said Lady Vernon, "rouse 
yourself. How cruel it seems that you 
should sleep while I suffer so. Wako 
·and listen to m e." · 
The impatience of pain was in her 
voice. Gladie rGused herself. 
"What is it, Lenore ? I had · forgot-
ten. Aro you still miserable over that 
pocket-book? I have s lept so soundly 
that I forgotten it- it all comes to me 
now." 
" Slept soundly! Oh, my God! if I 
might but sleep, even if only for five 
minutes," said Lady Vernon. " My 
brain is!on fire, and it wjll never Egrow 
cool Gladie, 'I want to talk to you. 
You must forg\ve me if rseem impa-
tient, dear; I do not mean it; but I must 
go away; I cannot stay here-! must 
go." 
: 
Wo have reoeivect, per-111 Polino, 
50 brls Cholee Pa~nt Flour 
· ( " Hu.w.nu .. "] · 
UJ"The " Hiawatha " Flour ia' a favorite witb 
hou.aekeeJ>en, and is epeoialJJr-ecommeoded, for 
Family use. • · 
Besides many other ftlluf.blc !ealurea, It eoiiWoa 
A Dictionary 
or 118,000 \ ordl!, 3000 Engra•lnl)!, 
A Gazetteer of the World 
A Biographical Dictio ry 
•. of nearly 10,000 Noted Pcno · 
. All in One Book. 
· local log and dc*!r lbln« !S,OOO P~~a. 
3000 more Worda 01\d n~ly 2000 more llhu tr... 
~ous thAn any otber American DleU01a11. 
WBBS!Ell18 !liB B'rAIIDABD 
Aulhorltylo the "ow' t Printing Olllpe, ud 'tlth 
tho u. S. SuprerM Court. H.la rccommc~ 
hy the St.tte Sup'ts or Schools In 3C Slates, anti 
,,,. tho lcadiDg Colfege Presidents or tho Ualtod 
• Stales anrt Cao8da.. 
. ~ 
Tho London IJ'la• aya : u Ill the but Qlc-
~oary <tC the JaDsua;c. • <.f 
!be lforonto GJol! ...,a: Its piKe laiD Ul• 
--;"cry LIK"&k-
'llle !'oroDto Wilt aqw: Ulatheoa., llu.l 
audoorllJ' :;&I)! to be rellecltL • 1 
~~~~~!~~. ~~i Ita 1118 Ia ~ • 
f\ (Y'NOTICE.. .i 
A FT"ER FOUR W.EEK8 F&oJ. thll date, application will be made,to· His Excel: 
Ieney the Governor in Council, for let~ patent 
for a "Steel Protected D.>ry FitUn~,'l for the pre-
servation or oast.lway seamen, to bl granted to 
Tn· \lAS S . CALPlN, of Bay Robebs/. 
, .TB.OMAS 8. CALPIN, Bay Robertp 
St J ohn'11. May 22, iSSS~w. tiw,t 
GILLETT,& 
·(f. LYE 
9·9 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BIST. 
JLClUly for uso In an,y quant1t7. Jl'o:r 
making Soap, Sot\4lnln« Wate:r, DIIID-
f ecUng. and a hundn!Cf otb.e~ u--. • 
A ca.o CI)Uala 20 pounda Sal Soda. 
Sold by all Grocen~ aDd Drunllt.. 
a w. ~. ~ Aml cma.ADO. 
Mina.rd'~·. Lini~e~t. 
• • 
STI'L L ANOT·HER I 
. . 
• : I Gtonrrs,- Your MINA.RD's ~DIIE!'C'l' ia my-·gl'Mt 
remedy for &11 ills ; and I lla~ lawlY uaed it suo-
0088fully In curing· a case of Broncbltie,· and oon 
eider ton are entitled to great praiee for giving to 
man)utd 110 wonderful a remed7. 
J. 111. OAUPBELL, . 
Bay of IaUnde. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRI~E - 25 OENTB. 
mayl8,Sm,2iw 
., 
-~~~}~q, ­
.<: ··~ .. 
ROYAL YEA'ST . ·. 
h <lAn.Wa'• Fnyor1tft D~·maker. 
10 r.ea"' In tho mArk6& wtlho~t a -m· 
r•la nt. o fany blnll. Thoonl;yyi!Utwhleh 
hu •tood tho teet oftJmo IUld oewer"mado 
~ur , unwhol f'IOIT}I) bread, , 
All um~NO aen lt. 
L w. OIIJJITT. w·rr. ~to. Oat. a Qluco, m. 
, THE COLONIST . \ 
. ; . 
·~Kit1.~l} 
• 11 ..._ ' 
· .. POWDift·f· 
J PUREST,STRONQEST. BE8T~. , 1.... C:ONT+INS ~0 • ·t ' 
A,LUM; AM~ONIA. f:IME. PHO~PH~TES, · 
- or antlnjurioua ~aaterlala.· :. 
.. 
E . W. GILLETT. T OKO!'TO,O!fT. ! . . • ruu:;~on, f£1-: 1 • 
I HEREBY OAUTION ALL PA$1•188 . against Infringing on or making 'lla;r malt· 
ing my anchor, or an7 uobor with aDJ feUule 
of •Y idvonUon attac&ed to it. Jlost periC!DIU'e 
uodcr the im{lreeelon that If tbe7 make ~ 
slightest Alteration, they CPtn obtain a patent; bit 
euC'h is not the e~. and should not be allowed or 
grantod, for 11ucb ia contrary to the laWB, rulee 
and regalalioniJ or pat<-nt.a. 'The manulacturen 
in Rngloml said tii(!Y were sale to make my u-
c'hor, an~ would not infringe on any other patE'ot 
or get' t flPmsclves into trouble by ao doing~ 
msrl. T. 8. CALPIN. r Vt'!•r •• • .... --,.~ 4.,.r.1\VI''"'' • - , ·- .-,t'YI .,., 
THE NORW.. ~~~~SR AND MEROANTILE 
oe· • 
· - . - (:o:)----
1 ESTABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
·~OU~OF' THE. ~.X>MPOO .AT THE siBT DECf.MBEU, 1~.: 
\}!)._ • 1. -o.a..PIT.U. 
Authorised C~i~l. ... ....... ......... ... : ................... ........ ..... ............. ....... .. .£a,OOO,OOJ 
Subeoribed Capital . . ........... :.::-;;~.. .......... .. ................ . . ...... . . . .. .... . . .. .. . ... . 2,000,000 . 
P 'd c ' tal • . ' . . 600 000 at -up apJ ......• .............. ........ ........................ ............ ..... .... ...... .. , 
· n,..:.~ Fmco. 
Reserve.-.. ~.:, : .................. . ; ... . .......... ............................ .. .......... .. .t:tl4A 676 I9 11 
Premium ~rve .... .. ...... .:;~ .... ........ :~ ................. ..... .. . .. ....... ...... 362,1S8 18 .. e 
Balance of profit and loss ~·t; .. : .. ~...... .. .... . . ... .... .... .... .............. 67,896 12 6 
, 
10 s 
Uf 
a 4 
. . . .£1,274,661 
' • · lQ. -LIFE Ftwv. 
Acoumulateti Fund (Life .Bran.ch):. : ... : ..... .... .. ........... ............... ..£3,274:,836 
Do. Fund (Annu ty B~anch) :....... .. .. .. ........... .. ..................... 473,U7 
, . 
l 
2 3 . £a-,~-~-~-9~~r-~---
tJ J 
7 1 
REVEl'l~ FOR THE YEAR lSSi. 
. · . .I ·. !'Boll TilE Lift DRP~. . llett Life Premiums and Interest .......... ... .. ........... ... ............... .. .£-:: 19,076 
~nn~t i!~~~~\.~~~~~~t~.:~.~~~~~~~-~.~-~~.~~~~~~.~~:.~~~~!. 124,717 
13 - ~ 
t• 0 
. ' . . . .£693 792 
' .l · Faox Tlix Fmx D1tP ABnDu••·· l 
Nett Fire Premitmis and Interest .. .......... .... ............................ £1,167,073 
. . . 
£1,760,866, 7 l 
------
. The~ .A.ooumula~ Fullds of the Life Depaitment are free from liability in re. 
epeot of the Fire Department1 and in lik~ manner the Accumulated Funds of · 
the Fire Department are free from liabili~ in respect of the Life Department. . 
Irurarances effected on Liberal Terms. -
Oh~f Officu~-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Aget~t for Nfld 
~h.e a,utual· ~if.e . ~usurau.c.e ~.o.'!J, 
. 0~ NBW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 184S. 
1a Publlabod n.u,, br "'l'be OolODW Prill~ ud 
Publ.lahlng Oompanr Proprteton, u &be omoe ot 1 
OompaoJ, No. 1, QOeon'• &.oh, ..... &he ddnom Aaee~ Jan~ let, 1887 • . ... • . • • . •1U,i81,9G8 
~beortptlon ._ ts.OO .at~ Ouh mobme for 1886 • : • • • • . • • • • 111,137,1'19 
adnDOe. , n ' per &DDa:m, 'Inluranoe Ill foroe aboU$ • • • • • ! • • • • • • • 1'00,000,000. 
Ad~ n..., 110 oetll .PJII' IDob. fOJ .,.. Polloi• Ju (oroe about • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 180,000 
u..tJoe ; aDd • oeta per IDob b tMb ocatbaa· .- · · ..t 
=:;:c=., rat;~:,~~= fte:Ma.tuai Lite 18 the ~ Life Oompan~, and tbe 8tlroqeet 
t:..,bUoMion ~· 111111& 1a DOt ...._ • Plnaaotal .IDifttutlon lD the World. 
aa:..d!"*.-;o.ao:. .,_· ,_11 1 ·=· to ~ .-.l'ootiMI'OomJU.i b• PAid·- LABQB OlvtOS~~tolc8 Puttor-b·.M·l"""l u1 110 .,..,.., lbe &Sitlft.a ~ wtllnoelft fi'OIIl ... O'iler f!!'!-~ PLAit( a~;a eo OOIIPBBIIDSIVB A PJLIOY. J 
-~~'twllq..s....- to · A. S . -RENJ)BLL. 
· r. • · •••••e. . Acat at lf..tOaadland. 
• ,.. "'(OolariMa& .,..... .. DC. '••l\' 
, : 
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· ~~ily. ~.ol.o~is t. contrary, were active. Their intereat was a per· aonal one in many cues. Their leaden feared 
the effect on their trade of the c~anaed order or 
.. ' 
.t:;;L_. ___ _...G_o_r_,;.espoud~c . · ' 
llr""l'be Editor of thl8 paper Ia not' relfPOIWible 
. . THH.UNICIPALAPPOINTIBNTS 0, TBIPORE! 0,. MORES t 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER' 9, 1888. for the opiniona of ~denta. 1 h. - d cd b 1 t to th (To tlte Editor of tlte Colonist.l t toga, an exert t emee •es o 11 P e nego· What .. u JndJgnant Oltlzen" Sa.ys. 
Home News from Abroad tiatione. Their tu~was not a heavy one ; and A · LONG FELT WANT .· · · Sm,-A few weeks ago a reapectable looking the mere poaeibility' oJ troubled relation• bet1!een . • · • . . ·1 • • 1" . • . young man wu arreated on the arrinl o~be Eng-Canada and the United States ee"ed u an ex· , • '(To the Ef.Ut~rof the Colonut;> • ·lub steamer. He wae brought before the police 
GONFHDBRATIONNEGOTIATIONS. 
cuse for abandoning the delegation. But, with· . . DE.A.R Sta,-It. wu hoped ·by manY, J>erao~ authorities. He was cba;~ed with h,a,•ing " de-
out this poor plea, it is evident there would have A Co~mo~·ous:1 arket-.P.Iace. that ~ go\'ernment of thia city by. :Municipal fatcated" .hie· employer out of t-.m~llaum of been but little prospect of the negotiations reach· Board, woQ.ld be the inauguration pf a state of ·money. H e was f.ent to the penitettt~ry, tbrouRb 
ing a succeuful iMue, except on terms which it thio~e somewhat better than the old irresponsible the streetl with handcufi'll on h~ w'rieb. He 
• 
would have been unwise for Canada to agree to. WHHRH IT SHOULD Bf{_SITUATBD B.Jatd of Work~: · Wou1d it n~t be ·:auppoeeJ wu kept io durance Tile until the li!iiul of a 1 
The "rounding up" of the C~nfederation therefore .n · tb&t economy wo.uld be the watcb-wp~~· at least d~tectiv~, who will bring him acro1111 t~ Atlantic. BOW 'l'BE l30'l'TOK FELL Ot1'1' OF .THE I DELEGATION SCH!KE. 
is indefinitely postponed. Perhaps when the next at the commenceme~t. l~tead of . tbta we . find and if be- be proved ftUilty be will ~ punished, 
occasion to resume a consideration of the idea (To the Editor of the Coloni4,t.) ~staff of officials appointed large enough and ex~ ·by imprisonment, and worse thl1n· th:S(.hi~ rep!l-
We find the following in reference to the Con- presents itself, the ishLDders may be in a more Du.n Sta,-l rtqueet you will allow me to pe~iive. enough fo~ a city of 1?0,000 instead of. ution will be blasted,' probably, (o~ 'eter. Has 
federation question in our Canadian '&Dd Un.hed favorable mood." - trespass on your nluable apace and. time for the 25,000. Here tbne are no tucson real t11t&te, 'be b<en pursued acro!ethe Atl•nti'c"for the mere 
States exchanges. We give beadings and all · b.ank stock, or personal. property tax .• all' of w.hicb. purpo· ~ · of rennge ? Ie it not rather lt.o upboltl purpose of makin~t tb~ follcJwiog remarM :- r i 
as they appear. It would be a pity to mar the The following ie from the T oronto " 1Giobe," Now that St. John's is on the ne o! being en- inv.,olve the keeping and ·co~ of numerous th~ inug!ity of British trade and com~rce? .Je 
richneM of the whole fiasco by any comments of organ of the Opposition: titled to be called a .. city," I would suggest tlie accoynta. Why should t~ere he three account·, it not d'one to deter others from beiriR gllilty of 
our own, at the present time. ' N~wfOUD(lland ~1eeling. supplying of a long-felt want-a de~t not .. ~ _ .a~s, at a salary of~l,IOO-each, to keep the ~c! similar .diabonuty? Certainly the pu.n,ishm,nt, 
The following is from the Montreal "Herald," Sl·. Jou:o(s Nfld., Sept. 20.-The Cot.dNtsT cernable in any city or ' ita size io, XVm~ght 11 , ·counts of'the Water Works Company .and a few 'll.O doubt; is eeverr, but it ia absolutely;cecesaary 
opposition organ:- h ( h ld d th t . 't bl . d . atf'd\tional accounts? What m-n in , his private ' to prevent wholesale public deball,f:btrJ. When yc~terday, expressed the belief that the IIC eme o t e wor -'an a ,111, a aut a e an commo I· • • • • • • • 
A NewfoundlaudSecrct.l{uown toull the Co""federation of Newfoundland.witb tl:ie Domin- ou~ market-place; and while remarking ltbh de- e~net,'sa would d? tba ~ . :ow~ tot o~e tfi;.'O men, W'hoae reputations are called~~ quo~aon, 
Dominion, SaYc the Ministry thereof~ t"on ,·a dead for the preeent. There wu & lar-ly fed, I will show where ia, I coniider, the moat ~c.-, . an &sa, tant o ·r e w ~ e wor • . sa • are put ill tO places of public trust. well may we [ J "'- . . •faqton~ , or, at leaet, unta aucb tim! u 1t were • , POR • 1 0 MORES t SPECJM. To Tn E HERAW. attended meeting Monday night oppoeed to Con· desirable ground f~r such 11\&rket;place. · It is fo11ncl that more help wit requiftd? Wbuld exclaam · 0, TEM E · • .., · 
0TTA.WA Sept. 19.-Thia was the day on federation. Many speeches we.re made against that plot called Bannerman Park; and [am cer- Hon~uaea Monroe conduct hia tip~i~e• in .. thia ~t.}oha's, Oct. 1, 1888. 
~bich the delegatee were to arrive from ~ew- the scheme, and this resolution was adopttod :-· tain the majority or right-thinki'nJ men in town w"&y? Would Mr. Carnell, Mr. Moneon or.Mr. ..~ .. --- -
foundland to discuss the question or the union of · h d d ·u . 'th · ·. I b , -Goodfellow? I doubt it Tel')' much. .. Conlederat•IOft IS 
" That this meetiog protests agatnet t e epar- an country w1 agree w1 me. <f' t u m ny ,. If we dfl't bestir ounel•et we' will find the 11 
that colony with Canada, and it appears, that ture of any deputation to 0ttawa to negotiate adnntagea; it ia e~ of acc:eu frum all par~ of b~lk of the c:ityrennuaawaUo.wid. np inaal&riei 
notwithstanding tcl.egramll from St. John's stating terms for the admieaion of this colony into the the &own and the o~rta; it ia but a abort dia· and liule OJ: aothlo1 lett for U.,pto.....nta~'-a\1 
that the mission to Ottawa had been abandoned, Dominion of Canada." tanc:e from the J&ilwaj terminal, whence anJ ~ton we bown when we are W\ wtll~h~u~ur 
the Dominion Minislere receind no notice of the The Co'LoNIST eaya :- ' 'The meeting ga,Ye produce, cattle, g··•-comiDJ bj tram, oould•be ra~ doubled, or "e city anak In .. bt. ; . :·~ 
new turn of affllirs, and fully eltpectcd that the evidence, if such were wanting, that the heart of eaaily CODYt)'ecl t . market. All penona awue •. ;o~ ~~ ' •• a 
delegatee would reach here today. L'!ttera re- the metropolis is sound to the core on the great. of thia being the t city amu wonld go there INDIO ANT crnz . · eo~~~~Ui~j{l 
ceh·ed here by last mail from Newfoundland, question of maintaining the righta which. were. to either reJl ~ bur~\ The batcher w~mld haft . St. John'•• Oct. lat., ~888. / ~ . • :~:·~~:.:~· !~::~ .. s~:·~::::: b~~~.:b:::~==~~ :::.:· ;~:.:7h!~· p:: .• ~·~~. a:;·:; ~~~'::.!.":.~.t"" ~~~~-:;: ·c· AllT~ THiNG·(!. nD ? 
ing in the· colony agaiost Confederation was in· ·,·eterans who carried the flag of " ictory picker from the ODtportl, could ~&YO t~eir atalla .. W"~U\JH q:·p~ .. 
tensified by President Cleveland's threat to pro· in the bsttle to retain those rights in there. lmporta landed (or auction, to• be carted · . - · · · •• • . .' 
claim non-intercourse between Canada and the 1869. The reeolutione mean bu.sine811, ~nd then, w~ul4P' the meana by which man~ ei- . · (To lila EdUqr of Uaa ~.) . : • • .• 
United States. those concerned, we have no donbt, will tra ,etrQ,li!a)ro~d flow io~ the pocketa. f the D.BAR 8ta,-7I WAS nther amded, .~o& ~\~f 
--- govern themselve11.accordingly: With the spirit poor carmen, while tU •oice of the a ion~r aetooiabed, to.obeene (rom rour repj)~ ~( Pta-
T he following is from the New York " Star" : 1 · · 1 ""'··· • "' 
which they breathe in the air it 'lll•ould be fo ly could be more easily heard from ·hif. partie~ al' •ceedinga in tbe¥,Municipal Counc:U on ~~rday 
Newfoundland Seek~ Admission. for any administration to ~>end a delegation to the stand there, when disposing or his chi.rge, than •Jut, that that august body decli~ to ;dla•~. ita 
I SPECI.\L TO THE !'TAH.l / capital or the Dominion to ask for that which the it would be at the crowded cor~r f.f aome down- pr~eedinge. rerorted and p'-Jilh~~. or ·oth~iti,e 
OTTAWA, Oat. , Sept. 21.- lt appeRrs from great majority of the men or Newfoundland would to~ dusty street, aa it is now. 'For instance, made known to the public. Ari·w'e ,li•i911 in the 
correspondence received by the Dominion Gov- ~purn . The departure of the delegation his been if an o~tpo!t matl, wlfo lives ten ~ilea away,· N'neteent~ Century, ~r~o we li\'e. in ih~ U.rk or 
ernment yesterday from the government of New- indefinitely postponed. There will be difficulty comes to town to sell, say firteen. or twenty fresh middle eges? ··Why J.& 1t necusary for tBb Coun-
foundland th&t Sir John MacDonald has been in getting delegates who are willing to bra,·e salmon, and bavinK a ho.rse and cart in charge, ~11 to traneact its proctcding. witll cl~ed d~n? 
requC3ted to prepare a proposi tion or haeie of public odium by going on such an unpoJiftlar mb- what is be going to do•to know where to· begin Do /i.Qneet councils require eecrecy ? ·\~b~n a 
union upoo which his ~;;o"er'lment will be ,viJiing 11ion. The goYernment organ says the delay ie bis .work of selliqg? · fie may have to travel all { av/ifuleenant ill attending to his mut~r~i'bua!­
to admit that colony it.~tol.the Dominion, upon caused by the st rained relatione between the day, from ~~town to Ril'erhe~d, !-Ud yet be ,neas, does be 'r~uire to shut the door . in .that 
which propo6ition the Colonial ~on:rnment will l'nited State11 and Canada, but few believe this to obliged to bring lome of tl.e salmon ho!l'e unsold 'mutet•& face? , ~ 
1 
. 
appeal to the electors of Xe" foundland at the be the reason." at night, while tr he had hU salmon-stall in the ' it is not v";;, difficu~t to .surmise to whoee in-
next general elections. • OTu wA, Sept. 20.-The Dominion goY ern- city mart he need do no. more than drive in, an'd fl. lien~ thia desire for e~'ia due, ~or w[ly it is 
cei'f'iD& a ieJ~ltii!IQ 
&he editot of the " JltftillrY·ir. 
Joho, bad all he coald do to 
neigbbora in their retaliation 
waating time onr negotiators who 
tiato, but only wantect to be dined . 
Hew many pain of boots did one wear out, 
in runnintr 1ound town, to get ·another MOAee~ 
the d~lettati•m ? 1 • • 
Now, let the " Mercury" give u l!f 'ita ideas 
about the appointment of a CPrt in " .. c. 
tountant"to the Municipal Board. ltll mor-
alityi~ of such a high tone, let us liear what 
it thinka t.bout the appointment or a ~~on wh<r 
ia not' considered a proper companion f~r.Legiela· 
tiTe Councillors, but good enough to manipulate 
the affairs of the board; fhho' there are many 
worthier apFlicanle f»r the offi:ce. '\'fhat dces 
the " Mercury' ' say about that? Youn truly, 
ANTI-CON FBDERATE. 
St. J ohn' s, O~t. 1. 1888. 
The ideo. of a conference ~f delegatee baa been ment bavn been <.officially informed by telegram would have all hie salmon disposed or in, p~r- de!i~ed; when one reada th~ report o£ ~be 'Munici-
abandoned, and all nt>~otiatit>ns wjll now be car- that the delegates from Newfoundland, who were haps, one hour, for the . ~raone requiring fresh par'Council'a .proceedinge ' published in your Sat· 
ried on by correspondence. Anticipating this, to hue bad a conference' with the Dominion salmon would be there earl)" enoul'o . ·, u1day'e issu&. Bu,t that the public may lrn~w to 
Sir John, who hae 'all through bfen most anxi- Cabinet in re Federation, bu . poetponcd their . Other and ~bnumerable iastanc~ of the' 'reat whom this tltar·chamber wish"for secreey is due• LO,CAL AND OTJ:JER i TEMS. 
oue to annex Newfoundland, has already had a Yis'h indefinitely. This information wu not offi- neee1111ity or a commodique and suitablj\Bitu'kted let those councillors who really reprefent t~·e peo-
ecbeme Of federation prepared~ W bicb goes for· cia1Jy .rrceived {qr leT era} days after the ,telegram market-place COUld be ebown. . J • ple take an ellr}y t>pportunity. Of bri.~ging the The steamer Miranda sails at G o'dock to· 
ward to Newfoundland at o'fe. from Newfoundland announced the fact to the - Having beard that· .it ie conte~platod to con· question to a ~ote, and then all will see' who morrow efening. _ _ ...... _ _ 
' The people of tb'at colony are to be allowed to preu. vert this plot into a plea!ure end recreation park; , amosa~ ".them ' " love darkness rather tha.n the The T otal Abstinence Club are p~eparin~t to 
• 
' 
expren their opinion of confederation at the polJe, I would hllk that our embryo Cit}• C'l'uocil ligh.t," and ~y ? Yours truly, · brin~ out a new play. 
and not• like diuatiefied Non Scotia, be forced The Toronto ''Empire," Sir John 1\lacDonald·s aeriouely con11id! r whethe;. that: ~ould be more i St: John' I!, Oct. l. qREDl~F. POSTF.R~ ..:._...:..._ . _ __ 
intp a union without having a Toice in the mat.- leading organ, baa tb.e following :- ·ornamental or useful than wha t I. have proposed ; .... _ .. - - -- 'fhe s teamer Conscript ltft Oree n11pond at 6 15 
ter. u The gonrnmcnt of the colony. were willing in • t~ ~ean _ti"!,e.' dire~ti~~· ·where. ~ecrePotion, BOLD STROKE OF TAIU.UANYJS. U a .m. todlly, bound north . __ _ 
1 to get together a deJeitation who would come to etc., could be camed On Without spothna ODe of mm m 
Tbe H rd 1 . .U-- r • b h' d ,_ t' ld ~ 'fhe bteamcr DonaYista is at ptescnt on deck alif'u "Reco er" huthe (o lowmg :- WKU .. terms o un1on, ut t 1& eu:ga aon wou the moe.t appropriate and advant~geou. s market · .. ---- · ., 
Jd • • be _... b be in Montreal under~toing trifling repair~. 
••It woa be folly for any admiDllltration to not empowen:u to agree to any IIC eme to and fai~ grounds on this aide of the Atl!lotic. To (To tile Editor of the Colmtut.) . _ _ _.. ... __ 
IIDd a cJtleption to the capital of the Dominion 1ubmitted to the people. That ia to say, th~y conclude-the plot in question is becorriing more Du.B Sm,- The action of the City Cot!qcil i~ Mr. 1. R. McNeily's appointment to the City 
to .. far t which the gnat majority or the WOGld hear what Canada had to say and would central each eucceeejve year-the t~n extending makiog Hoo. (:) Jo8n S~e a~~ accoun~.~t is Solicitonhip, was confirmed la11t Heniog by au 
peapJe of fovDdJaDCl would lpUD." 3o saya take back any propoeitione, but they would not grAdually north and east; and i~ ia eurrou'~ded by. '8\tcb a bold strd\ e/\of Tanfmanytem that tt has unanimous Tote. 
die , which 'declarea that "there will be undertake to present any acheme before the peo- good level road,.e leading to .it from all directions. horrified .avery Jl'ir~minded citizen_who do'ee . . no~ _ _ ... 
......,'" in -ttiD· .IJo .o~ ... t--.•- h are w1'll le d ---mmend 1' •· acceptance l 'be go"'•rn \.. t boodl f 1 The Sisters of Mere)' most oratefullu acknow: ~~ e- • ...,.. • ._ w 0 • P an ....... .. • ... • Expecting to hear my letter fll\'Orably com- npect to ma~e e out o tp~;tra~actJon. " r 
fiiiib braft blic opiDionon auch &D unpopular ment of the DomioioD mi~tht be bound by such' mented on, and thanking you, Mr.,Editor, foi. The. understanding is th~ ~~r~ Stme ie. ~ rtsign ledge tho receipt, from a friend, of $4.50 for tho 
_t..;.;.r.;_• •- NoY&DI felt J'aat d Non pronn.itto• ne but there would be nol>My in New h' · h L · 1 · C ·1 b · relief of the sick poor whom they Tisit . 
.....uu &v••• r- • "'T - apace, I remain, etc., ts seat .m. t e- eg\8 atlYe ouoc1, Up<?n. etng 
8ootlaaa felt iD '67, only there il tbia difference, fOGDdland bound &o support before the people a A PoRTUGAL Con; FAnm::R. provided with"~.J!ivin~t at the o~pe,ose,.o( .the r~te-
that the lat were sold like ela•ee, without be- echeme which the de~gates might individually -~-. .. - .. . . • p~yerll of this town. ~ Ja tliis office ~tiven ~or any 
in• prim to aay a word' against the nil ma- consider fair and feasible. At the end o( the ne- · · ' 'd • • f 1 · bl · ~d ~d t t"' 't' o ;. 'tt 
-- Daftgerous Con ltiOn . 0 va ua e sernces reu e... 0 ne CIIZens , r ... chiD&~ o Tuppe~and bia cabal, whilat the for- RQtiatione everything would be at loose ends . -~ ,.. for his p~bit)' u '~ ·partner in. tblf buaineiis o'f 
mer, pro&. I by our experience, will hue the Under auch circumetancea the wise courae.waa to .Som~ of Our Str~ets. . MeQsre. J . & •W. Stewllrt. Perhapll' eo.' and ir 
quettion dec ed by a plebiactite •. Newfoundland drop the "correspondence and wait . a time when ---- ·. 1 110 I would •like Hon. Moeee~onroo. to tell . the 
hu no ide& f making a leap in the dark. public eentiment in Newfoundland will more (To the Editor of 'riLeColoni~>i.) public what are the epecial claiml M.-:. Sym'n bas 
ing, from the ~ Guette," hued on 
a letter of is St. John's correspondent, beaded, 
"CoNYEDE TION GI'VE.."C UP; No PnosncT 
TDAT N.t: UNDLAND " ;ll.L J OI"!i THE UNlON ; 
H08'IlLB Pu LIC OPINION; Too Muc!l •'OR :ru e 
thorougb,ly impresa ita politirians with the im- DEAR Sm,-'I hope it.is not too' early to call for shoulderiog. him upo u·a: ,Your.i truly, · 
por~nce or the question than it appears to have the attentil .. n of the City Council to the v'ery dan- s J h • 0 1 VOTER WARD {} 
, . . t . o n "• ct . · . , . · . 
do.Pe up to date." geroua condition of our 11tTeeta, O'!'ing to e~rvice- .. _ .. • · · . 
. ( 
.. The polite Canadian remarke .to the suspici- cock cuea protruding from one to fiv? inc~a- EQUAL' JUATICE TO ALL 
ous Newfoundlander, in the language of the poet : in different places- up through them, owing, oo . "]. • • • 
"Ab3Cnce makes the heart grow fonder, doubt to the constant washing away of their sur- .(Tu the Editor of 'th.e~ Colml~t.) 
Isle of Eenuty, rnre thee well ', face by rain fall, etc. \\lhat might have,reeulted 
The monthly meeting of the T ypographicbl 
l.'nion will be held in the Old T rmperancc Hall, 
at 8 o'clock this e\'enin~. A full attendanco ir; 
requeeted. 
- - ... ··--
T he Ladif11' Society St. Vincent tle Paul, grt.te-
fully acknowlcclgc tbe I'Um of one h t.\,ndred doll<~ rll 
from C. H. Thomson, E·q., btin~ bequest of the 
late J m l'll Elliot. 
- - -·---
A George's-street youth attempted an indecent 
a~sault on a Suutht!ide female servant las t cYcn-
in~ on Pdtrick-street . A private enquiry .in t•J \!kw Fnr EN s oF TilE Mov• :MENr TO CouNTER· 
. ACT." The coneepondent ' s the " · M. Har-
Tey, and tb "Gazette'' ie one of Sir John Mile-
Donald's or ane :-
To which the wide-awake Newfoundlander DEAR Sm,- I would wish to bring under the 
fatally, through or;_e of those protru'dio~ ~. es, on. nott'ce of the polt'c• authoriti- \be kdvieability o(· r.:'»"The heel-and-too walking match which mak:ea his best bow and, in the words of another , 1 · " '"" a:w Saturday night last, fortunately e~ded tall sen · having justice meted o'ut to all; or are we to han takes place in the Parade Rink this (Tue11day) 
the Cll&e wont on today. { 
poet, replies : 
" Farewell boodlera, farewell all , • 
'!here arc none to weep your fall." " That N wfoundland is not now to become a 
member or t e Canadian federation may be ac-
cepted as be
1 
ond question. The history or the All Q • t AI g th p t 
negotiations that ted to the election or delegates Die OD e 0 omac. 
to Ottawa, nd the forces tht operated to pre- ----
---·-·-----
•ent 'the au 01111 of the p~ject, ae detailed by our Our coneapondent at Bay Roberta informs us 
St. John's neepondent, indicate plainly that that the weather bas been very dull for the put 
the eentime t of the island, and especially the fortnight, and Tery backward for fiah~curmg. No 
capital, ia 11 hostile to cont:~tion with Canada, arrivals from the Labrador since Jut report. 
that any m ement to bring it about would have Nothing of Confederat ion or delegation bete ; 
no poeaibilit of eucceu. Indeed, there seems to eYerything very quiet. 
'ban been t little enthueiu m Cor the idea io - - ----
th~ colony. Some-of the public men who con· The steamer Coban arrived from Montre~l n4 
,.nted to ac on the delegation did ao without intermediate porta at 10 a. m. today. She 
~y implied ledse that the terms tb~t might be brought a full freight and will aail again on 
ofered~or ny tmna-would secure their friend- Thursday mcroing. The Coban .hu not been 
t bip. Fede tlon had a fe~ supporters, inclnd- here iince the 1-th or June, llnd aioce that time 
ins Sir Jam , Winter, a member of the ~nrn- bu been completely repaiffd, repainted and re-
meDt, bat colleagues were indi1fere11t, and &tled at the Quebec docb. t\be is now ill fint,. 
thia dUI'ereo ~eema to ha•e more or leta afFected elua condition ae regard.e paaeengrr accomodation. 
tbe •ie•• o all tboae who al-e inclined to become The following puaengera came by hn :-~ef!!'· 
part '~ pe \ o( Ctnac\a. 1 '1\f ,o,ft14 Oil ~ 1ta9"11qe O~l}ert &6\\ W\Ut•m M,._'it} 
• _, , . . 'PI . v. 
ously. It happ-~ned in this way : A resident of friendship shown to some and no merey for others. EveninjC. promi~ei! to be ~ very exciting' con tc~<>t Adelaide-str~et, proceedi~g tC' do some market- You 'know it wll.ll not long sihce Sergeant Dawe &II ~tho followioK li&t of CMU~stante wili shuw. 
ing, left her bou,e, but acarcely had ~tepp~.d . a came to all those selling wines and epirite, and obn Uyan, James R aynes, Georg~ u~ynCll: 
dozen yards in crosaing the fttreet, when her toe demanded that each one should immediately hue Andrew O'Neil, Nicholas Neary and Peter F jnn. 
coming in contact with the case proatrated·.ber to placed over each door the Christian name in. full AdmiMion 10 centa. 
the ground. So great was the i.mP.tus with as well u the aurname; and if that order was ~::;:==:::=::;~B~ill:;:::T:=;H;S=. =.====== 
which abe wu thrown that abe wu unable to not complied with in 24 houn, the " ffendtn would ·~x-A~ 1· ~. South Maio Rtreet, Woo7s~ 
extend her bands and pre•ent her face from com- be dealt with according to Jaw. · · R 1., & pt. 15th, tho " ·ire or Joseph Alix, Esq., 
ing in contact with the ~und, t~~reby cau~og · What do we find ? Many did ao, but otbera of " daUJthter . 
a moet painful wound, extending from the fore- aid not. See Wa~r-atreet. . MARRI:A.GES. 
bead balf-way down the cheek. Had abe bee,n , \!oura, · Np HUMBUG. 
truelling parallel with the course of the c&lletl· 0 St: J ohn's, ct. let, 1888. 
her bead might pouibly ha•e 'reached tb.e next _ - - --
one beyond, and the reault would, no doubt, Q. • · 
baTe been much more Mrioue. . . A·n I mporta~t ue&tlon. 
Hoping the city fatbeJ'a will abow lheir pater- l • --:-
oal care r._ tlleir 1Ha fortunate children, by a•.- . (To the Editor of the Coloftlst.) . 
teDCiin to. thoee litder ... natten at their url!eat ' ~la,-Tbrou~tla your col~na the rate paJera 
·conTe:ience, I am, air, ptefully rauu, · ·ult the City Council.: . " Would - ~ny merc&Dtile 
St . .John's, 'Oct. 1. · GRADE. eetabl.iallment on. Watet-atreet (•~ they .had a 
, ,. .:. ~_.... t ncancy aad lfq!lned a hand) take 1nto tbe1r "r-
'I!le wlater railway artpgeme~St h11 been \n •ice•' two ~ \~~ ft'~~9 •pfOiatJd by them ?'' 
~'" t\.,. ~ll· ~-"'~ '"' ... ~ . ~0\1~ \NlJl ... I fQ~ eltti, . 
r 
HA.RT-:NOBKA~-In Now York City, Sep. 3rd. 
})y the Rev. Melville BovArd, lfr. 4l~rt Jamrs 
Bait (maater mecbanlo), of New York, to UiPs 
Julia H. Norman, only surviving dau.~thter or thP 
late Cbriltopber Norman (watabmakcr), or Brl· 
gus. N6wfoundland. !r 
BnlNE-WADDUCOTOK- At Halifax, uno 30tb. 
by Rev. ()r.• Partridge, Obarlotle Anrl Brine, (>( 
Newfoundland, to Frlmcis WaddJog~, ot York-
sbl~. En~Jand. ,.. 1 MAlt8UlLL- ·RoGKRSON-At. Ballfax, Sept. I tt ' • 
hy Rev, Dr. Pa\rldge, ·Mary &<-gcreoo, of New· 
fnundland. to J oe. Maraball, of 'iork!l'lre. En.~r.= 
' ' t . 
DEATHS. ·--Luu N-On· Satu;day, ..-rter -a~o;.: illue91. ~wAntt, beloved dRU(!lter of ~l\l\~ \\00 \h*! \f\~ 
, )\\\M\l~'mtn,--~t\t', · .. 
... . . I . . 
.. 
